
Benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) is a common urological condition
treated widely with α-1 adrenergic receptor antagonists because of
their good clinical efficacy. Intraoperative Floppy Iris Syndrome
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Influence of Tamsulosin on the
Anterior Segment Parameters and

Central Corneal Thickness

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  OObb  jjeecc  ttii  vvee:: To in ves ti ga te the ef fects of  tam su lo sin (α-1 ad re ner gic re cep tor an ta go nist)
on the ma in nu me ri cal pa ra me ters of an te ri or seg ment using Pen ta cam ro ta ting Sche immp flug ca -
me ra, and on bi o mec ha ni cal pa ra me ters using Re ic hert Ocu lar Res pon se Analy ser (ORA) in pa ti -
ents with be nign pros ta te hyperp la si a. MMaa  ttee  rrii  aall  aanndd  MMeett  hhooddss::  In ad di ti on to full eye exa mi na ti on
[best cor rec ted vi su al acu ity, ke ra to metry, in tra o cu lar pres su re (IOP) me a su red with Gold mann
app la na ti on to no metry], Pen ta cam [cen tral cor ne al thick ness (CCT), an te ri or cham ber depth, an-
te ri or cham ber vo lu me, an te ri or cham ber ang le, pu pil di a me ter] and ORA (cor ne al hyste re sis, cor -
ne al re sis tan ce fac tor, cor ne al com pen sa ted IOP, Gold mann cor re la ted IOP) me a su re ments of 30
eyes of 15 ma le pa ti ents we re per for med be fo re and one month af ter tam su lo sin the rapy. Pa i red t-
test and non-pa ra met ric Wil co xon test we re used for com pa ri sons. RRee  ssuullttss::  Me an age in the study
gro up was 61.50±6.10 (ran ge 47-69) ye ars. Af ter tam su lo sin tre at ment, CCT in cre a sed and this in-
cre ment was sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant (p=0.002). No ne of the ot her pa ra me ters that we re eva lu a ted
sho wed sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce af ter tam su lo sin use. CCoonncc  lluu  ssii  oonn:: Tam su lo sin le ads to sig-
ni fi cant in cre ment in CCT. The ef fects of tam su lo sin on CCT sho uld be ta ken in to con si de ra ti on for
pro per cli ni cal in ter pre ta ti on in pa ti ents using tam su lo sin.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Anterior eye segment; corneal topography; tamsulosin

ÖÖZZEETT  AAmmaaçç::  Tam su lo si nin (α1 ad re ner jik re sep tör an ta go nis ti) be nign pros tat hi perp la zi li ol gu -
lar da Pen ta cam Sche immp flug ka me ra sis te mi ile çe ki len ön seg ment nü me rik pa ra met re le ri ne ve
Re ic hert Ocu lar Res pon se Analy ser (ORA) ci ha zı ile kor ne a nın bi o me ka nik pa ra met re le ri üze ri ne
olan et ki le ri nin de ğer len di ril me si. GGee  rreeçç  vvee  YYöönn  tteemm  lleerr:: Top lam 15 er kek ol gu nun 30 gö zü ne tam-
su lo sin te da vi si ön ce si ve son ra sı tam of tal mo lo jik mu a ye ne (en iyi dü zel til miş gör me kes kin li ği, ke-
ra to met ri, Gold mann ap la nas yon to no met ri si ile öl çül müş gö zi çi ba sın cı (GİB), Pen ta cam [san tral
kor ne a ka lın lı ğı (SKK), ön ka ma ra de rin li ği, ön ka ma ra hac mi, ön ka ma ra açı sı, pu pil ça pı] ve ORA
(kor ne al his te re zis, kor ne al di renç fak tö rü, kor ne al dü zel til miş GİB, Gold mann dü zel til miş GİB)
öl çüm le ri ya pıl dı. Kar şı laş tır ma lar için eş leş ti ril miş t-tes ti ve non-pa ra met rik Wil co xon test le ri kul-
la nıl dı. BBuull  gguu  llaarr::  Ça lış ma gru bu nun or ta la ma ya şı 61,50±6,10 (47 ve 69 ara sın da) idi. SKK tam su lo -
sin te da vi si son ra sın da ön ce si ne gö re ar tış gös ter di ve bu ar tış is ta tis tik sel ola rak an lam lı idi
(p=0,002). De ğer len di ri len di ğer pa ra met re ler den hiç bi ri tam su lo sin kul la nı mı son ra sın da is ta tis -
tik sel ola rak an lam lı fark lı lık gös ter me mek tey di. SSoo  nnuuçç:: Tam su lo sin SKK’da be lir gin ar tı şa ne den
ol mak ta dır. Tam su lo si nin SKK üze ri ne et ki si tam su lo sin kul la nan has ta lar da doğ ru kli nik yo rum -
la ma için göz önün de tu tul ma lı dır. 

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Anterior göz segmenti; kornea topografisi; tamsulosin  
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(IFIS) is a problem complicating cataract surgery,
usually observed in patients receiving systemic α-
1 adrenergic receptor antagonists-most commonly
with tamsulosin (Flomax®), a specific α-1-a adren-
ergic receptor antagonist.1,2 The overall prevalence
of IFIS in patients undergoing cataract surgery is
reported to be around 2%, whereas as many as 63%
IFIS positive patients were found to be receiving
tamsulosin.1 In a typical IFIS case, a flaccid, poorly
dilated iris undulates and billows in response to or-
dinary fluid currents, and the stroma of the iris
tends to prolapse through the main and side-port
incisions.1 These effects on the iris and pupil have
been evaluated previously with various instru-
ments and techniques since 2005.2-5 Although, tam-
sulosin is a broadly prescribed medication in
patients with lower urinary tract symptoms asso-
ciated with BPH, little is known regarding its ef-
fects on the other compartments of the eye. We
therefore have decided to evaluate the effects of
tamsulosin on the cornea and anterior chamber in
a prospective study based on the reported changes
on the iris.

The Pentacam, rotating Scheimmpflug camera
(Oculus Optikgeräte GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany)
promises quantitative information and qualitative
imaging of the anterior and posterior surfaces of the
cornea, anterior chamber depth, anterior chamber
angle, iris and lens.6

Hysteresis is a measurement of viscous prop-
erties, whereas the corneal resistance factor (CRF)
is dominated by elastic properties of cornea and is
an overall indicator of the corneal resistance. It has
been shown that corneal hysteresis (CH) and CRF
measured by Ocular Response Analyzer (ORA) are
correlated with central corneal thickness (CCT).7

These results suggest CH and CRF are closely re-
lated, but they do not represent the same physi-
cal/biomechanical properties. A new device, ORA
(Reichert, Inc, Depew, NY), has been developed to
measure the intraocular pressure (IOP) and CH and
CRF. In addition to being a non-contact tonome-
ter, this new device has an electro-optical detector
system, which monitors the corneal curvature in
the central 3.0-mm diameter throughout the 20-
millisecond measurement. 

To our knowledge, no study to date has eval-
uated the effects of tamsulosin on the other struc-
tures of anterior segment, except for iris, and
central corneal thickness. For this purpose, the an-
terior chamber parameters, central corneal thick-
ness and corneal biomechanics were evaluated
with Scheimmpflug camera system and ORA in
this prospective study in patients with clinical
symptoms of BPH treated with tamsulosin.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

A total of 15 male patients with clinical symptoms
of BPH of whom tamsulosin was prescribed were
enrolled in this study. Patients with corneal
pathology, glaucoma, uveitis, previous eye surgery
or eye trauma, posterior segment pathology, and
those using topical/systemic medications that
might influence anterior segment parameters
were excluded. No patients with any systemic dis-
eases, even systemic hypertension, were included
in the study. All patients signed informed con-
sents.

Between November 2010 and March 2011, 30
eyes of these 15 patients underwent full ocular ex-
amination prior to tamsulosin therapy initiation,
and one month following tamsulosin use. Besides
full ocular examination [best corrected visual acu-
ity (BCVA), IOP with Goldmann applanation
tonometry, etc.] measurements with Pentacam and
ORA were performed. IOP was measured with
Goldmann applanation tonometry, and as corneal
compensated (IOPcc) and as Goldmann correlated
(IOPg) on the computer screen attached to the
ORA. 

All Pentacam measurements were obtained
under standard dim light conditions, as described
previously.8 The Pentacam CES system is based on
a 180° rotating Scheimpflug camera which can take
12-50 single images to reconstruct the anterior
chamber. In this study, anterior segment recon-
structions were produced with 25 single captures.
After completing a scan, Pentacam software con-
structs the 3-dimensional image of the anterior seg-
ment and calculates the anterior chamber
parameters. This imaging provides measurements
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Study Group (n=30)

Pre-tamsulosin Post- tamsulosin Mean Difference SD of the difference p value

Mean horizontal keratometry 45.03 (±1.7) 44.89 (±1.4) -0.14 0.56 0.254

Mean vertical keratometry 45.20 (±1.8) 45.29 (±1.8) 0.08 0.35 0.265

CCT 549.18 (±25) 556.77 (±24) 7.5 9.9 0.002*

ACD 2.79 (±0.4) 2.80 (±0.5) 0.01 0.16 0.0671

ACV 128.05 (±23) 126.32 (±24) -1.72 6.0 0.196

ACA 33.20 (±5) 33.90(±5) -0.65 2.5 0.247

Pupil diameter 2.60 (±0.5) 2.55 (±0.4) -0.05 0.22 0.279

CH 9.23 (±1.6) 8.79 (±2.2) -0.44 1.76 0.404

CRF 10.73 (±1.6) 9.45 (±1.4) -1.28 1.37 0.071

TABLE 1: The pre- and post-tamsulosin measured values of keratometry, CCT, ACD, ACV, ACA, 
pupil diameter, CH, and CRF.

of anterior chamber depth (ACD), anterior cham-
ber volume (ACV), anterior chamber angle (ACA)
width, CCT, pupil size, and keratometry. 

Non-contact IOP and hysteresis were meas-
ured by ORA. The patients were asked to fixate at
the target in the instrument (red-blinking light),
and ORA was activated by pressing a button at-
tached to the computer as described previously.9 A
non-contact probe scanned the central area of the
eye and released an air puff and then sent a signal
to the ORA. ORA calculated and then displayed
the hysteresis, CRF, and IOP both as corneal com-
pensated (IOPcc) and as Goldmann correlated
(IOPg) on the computer screen attached to the
ORA. Subjects underwent testing with the ORA
by an experienced ophthalmologist. Four to five
measurements were obtained for each eye, and the
average of these measurements per eye was con-
sidered for analysis.

Repeatability analysis of study parameters
measured with Pentacam was previously evaluated
with coefficient of variation (CV).8 CV is defined
as the ratio of the standard deviation to the mean:

cv=σ
µ

For CV calculation of study parameters meas-
ured by Pentacam, 10 consequential measurements
were performed by same operator to the same adult
volunteer’s same eye with a period of 2 min. 

Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS
for Windows Version 16.0 (SPPS Inc., Chicago, IL,
USA). Except BCVA, all data were reported as
mean±standard deviations (SD). BCVA values were
reported as median. A paired t-test was used to
compare variables between the pre- and post-tam-
sulosin conditions except for BCVA comparison in
which Wilcoxon test was used for pre-post com-
parison. A value of p<0.05 was considered statisti-
cally significant. 

RESULTS

The mean age of the patients was 61.50±6.10 (range
47-69) years. Median pre-tamsulosin BCVA was
0.00000 (min-max: 0-0.3) logMAR. Median post-
tamsulosin BCVA was 0.00000 (min-max: 0-0.3)
logMAR (p=0.180, Wilcoxon test).

Mean horizontal keratometric value was
45.03±1.38 D before tamsulosin initiation, and
44.89±1.48 D one month after tamsulosin use (p=
0.254, paired t-test) (Table 1). Mean vertical ker-
atometric value was 45.20±1.70 D and  45.29±1.83
D, before and after tamsulosin use, respectively.
This difference was statistically insignificant (p=
0.265; paired t-test). 

Mean ACD was 2.79±0.50 mm and 2.80±0.50
mm in pre- and post-tamsulosin periods, respec-
tively (p =0.0671; paired t-test). Mean ACV was
128.05±23.67 mm3 before the treatment, and
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SD: Standard deviation; CCT: Central corneal thickness; ACD: Anterior chamber depth; ACV: Anterior chamber volume; ACA: Anterior chamber angle; CH: Corneal hysteresis; CRF:
Corneal resistance factor.



126.32±24.67 mm3 after the treatment (p=0.196;
paired t-test). Mean ACA was 33.2±5.0 degrees pre-
treatment, and 33.9±5.0 degrees post-treatment
(p=0.247; paired t-test). 

Mean CCT was 549.18±28.84 micrometers
and 556.77±24.86 micrometers pre- and post-tam-
sulosin use, respectively. There was a mean of
7.50±9.98 micrometers increment in CCT after
tamsulosin use, and this difference was statisti-
cally significant (p=0.002; paired t-test). Mean
pupil size diameters were 2.60±0.38 micrometers
and 2.55±0.48 micrometers pre- and, post-tamsu-
losin, respectively. However, this difference 
was statistically insignificant (p=0.279; paired t-
test).

Mean CH was 9.23±1.78 mmHg in pre-treat-
ment period, and 8.79±2.26 mmHg in the post-
treatment period (p=0.404; paired t-test). Although
there was a trend towards mean CRF differences
between the pre- and post-treatment periods, this
did not reach statistical significance (pre-:
10.73±1.05 mmHg, post-: 9.45±1.51 mmHg;
p=0.071; paired t-test).

Mean IOP measured by Goldmann applana-
tion tonometry was 15.43±2.84 mmHg (range 12-
21) before the treatment, and 15.63±3.50 mmHg
(range 12-21) after the treatment (p=0.604; paired
t-test) (Table 2). 

Mean IOPcc was 18.09±3.68 mmHg and
18.08±4.39 mmHg pre- and post-tamsulosin, re-
spectively (p=0.987;  paired t-test). Mean IOPg was
16.56±3.13 mmHg and 16.19±3.65 mmHg, pre- and
post-tamsulosin, respectively (p=0.512; paired t-
test). 

DISCUSSION

Tamsulosin, an α-1-a/α-1-d subtype selective α-1-
adrenoreceptor antagonist, is the most frequently
prescribed medication for the treatment of lower
urinary tract symptoms suggestive of BPH.2,10,11

Tamsulosin was reported to lead IFIS, by causing
diffuse atrophy and flaccidity of the iris by selec-
tively blocking α-1-a-adrenergic receptors of the
dilator iris muscle.1 Several studies reported that
patients taking tamsulosin did not only have a slug-
gish iris, but also a small pupil diameter, both mak-
ing cataract surgery more challenging.1,2 Some
studies suggest that discontinuing tamsulosin pre-
operatively does not return the IFIS condition,
which supports the hypothesis that the effects of
tamsulosin are not temporary.12,13 The effects of
other α-1-adrenoreceptor antagonists regarding
their effects on the iris are still under investiga-
tion.14,15 Although there are various reports on the
effect of tamsulosin on pupil diameter and iris mor-
phology, there are no reports on the rest of ante-
rior segment, central corneal thickness and corneal
biomechanical changes.  

Anterior segment evaluation is possible with
various devices which provide quantitative and
qualitative data.8 Pentacam is a relatively new, non-
contact optical system, specifically designed to image
the anterior segment of the eye. It is an easy-to-use
anterior segment analyzer with high reliability and
repeatability.16 However, the least trustable param-
eters of Pentacam were found to be ACA and pupil
size as calculated by repeatability analysis.8

ORA is a new non-contact tonometer devel-
oped by Reichert, that measures IOP and new met-
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Study Group (n=30)

Pre-tamsulosin Post- tamsulosin Mean Difference SD of the difference p value

Mean IOP-G 15.43 15.63 0.2 2.09 0.604

Mean IOPcc 18.09 18.08 -0.01 3.82 0.987

Mean IOPg 16.56 16.19 -0.37 2.72 0.512

TABLE 2: The pre- and post-tamsulosin measured IOP-G, IOPcc and IOPg values.

IOP-G: Intraocular pressure with Goldmann applanation tonometry; IOPg: Goldmann correlated intraocular pressure; IOPcc corneal compensated intraocular pressure.



rics, CH and CRF. It uses a metered collimated air
pulse to applanate the cornea and an infrared elec-
tro-optical system to record inward and outward
applanation events. The air pulse deforms the
cornea through an initial applanation event, then
beyond into concavity, and gradually subsides, al-
lowing the cornea to rebound through a second ap-
planation. This dynamic assessment of corneal
biomechanical properties yields metrics of both the
cornea’s viscous and elastic qualities as CH and
CRF, respectively.17

In the present study, there were no changes
regarding BCVA, horizontal and vertical kerato-
metric values after tamsulosin use. Similarly, no
changes were detected as regards to ACD, ACV,
and ACA measured with Pentacam. However, the
increase in CCT was statistically significant one
month after initiation of tamsulosin treatment. The
presence of α-1 receptors in freshly fixed human
corneal epithelium and endothelium was demon-
strated by Grueb et al.18 Moreover, direct radioli-
gand binding studies indicate that intact corneal
epithelial and endothelial cells exhibit α-1 adren-
ergic receptors.19 Alpha-1 adrenergic receptors
seem to be associated with regulation of inositol-
1,4,5-tris-phospate formation.20 The physiological
role of α-1 adrenergic receptors and their second
messengers phosphatidyl inositol and cyclic AMP
in corneal epithelium and endothelium is not clear.
However, they may be involved in the regulation
of corneal homeostasis and fluid transportation.
This possibility might explain the CCT increment
after tamsulosin use due to α-1 receptor blockage.

Parsinen et al. measured the pupillary diame-
ter of 16 patients on tamsulosin underwenting
cataract surgery.2 Pupil diameter of these patients
were measured by a pupillometer 20 minutes after
dilation with phenylephrine and tropicamide.2

However, no statistical difference was noted be-
tween the pupil size of patients under tamsulosin
treatment and the healthy controls. The authors
concluded that the size of the pupil in patients
under tamsulosin treatment was only significantly
smaller than control healthy individuals under
mesopic low and high levels of illumination prior
to dilation.2 There are other studies reporting no

changes in the mesopic and dilated pupil diameters
after tamsulosin and other α-antagonists’ use.12 In
the present study, we did not observe any signifi-
cant changes in the pupil diameter size under dim
light conditions as measured by Pentacam. Al-
though pupil diameter is the least repeatable and
reliable parameter of Pentacam, our findings are
similar to Issa et al., in which they used gauge for
measurement.8,12

The Goldmann-IOP, IOPcc and IOPg values
did not display any differences one month after the
tamsulosin treatment. Despite the increment in
CCT measurements, we did not observe any
changes in none of the IOP values.

Although there was no statistically significant
changes in CH and CRF following one month of
tamsulosin therapy, the increment in CRF was
close to statistical significance (p=0.071). One may
concern that if the follow-up period was longer,
this increase would have been more distinct.

The limitation of our study is the short follow-
up time after the initiation of tamsulosin therapy.
However, the steady-state plasma concentration is
reported to be reached at the fifth day of tamsu-
losin therapy, and maximum effect is reported to
take place in the second week.21-23 Moreover, tam-
sulosin related IFIS was observed after 2 weeks of
use as reported by Chang et al.24 Therefore, we be-
lieve one month period is sufficient to observe any
possible changes of tamsulosin use in the anterior
segment.

In conclusion, there were no differences in
terms of BCVA, IOP, keratometry, pupil diameter,
ACD, ACV, ACA, CH, and CRF compared with
pre- and post-tamsulosin use. However, one month
use of tamsulosin affects the CCT parameter in the
anterior segment of the eye. This might influence
not only the outcome of corneal surgical proce-
dures such as laser in situ keratomileusis, but also
the decision of cataract surgery in the long term,
and should be regarded for proper interpretation of
these patients. Therefore, long term effects of tam-
sulosin on the anterior segment parameters as well
as corneal biomechanics require further investiga-
tion.
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